
50 Finn Road, Berry Springs, NT 0838
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

50 Finn Road, Berry Springs, NT 0838

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 8 m2 Type: House

George Pikos 

https://realsearch.com.au/50-finn-road-berry-springs-nt-0838
https://realsearch.com.au/george-pikos-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-nt-by-george-pikos-fannie-bay


Contact agent

Offering 4 bedrooms – master with nursery Plus additional room off the lounge that’s ideal as a home gym, 4th bedroom

or guest room – all with lots of glass offering great gardens views.Located in central Berry Springs, 50 Finn Road sits

centre stage for those looking to move into a premier rural lifestyle location without out being completely isolated from

society. Nestled below a canopy of tropical trees this home can best be described as the Great Escape. Far enough out of

town if you want to live rural, yet close enough to access necessary everyday facilities where driving in and out of town is

not a chore. Whether you are winding down and looking for that “final” home or looking for a home that will fit the

growing family, here’s a 20 acre property that offers lifestyle, amenity and location in a rural location that is within easy

reach of everyday conveniences. Features include:* Supersized all-weather living / entertaining area to the front of the

home.* Fully tiled and air-conditioned throughout offering separated living and dining areas with lots of louvres.* Great

country style kitchen with lots of storage space and flows freely to the outdoor area * Oversized entertaining verandah

that overlooks tropical gardens * Additional Truck / toys undercover parking with concrete floor, 2 storage containers and

roof (uncoded – but super strong and super handy).* Just enough lawn areas around the house that’s easy to maintain and

gives plenty of room for the kids and pets to play* Located within minutes of the Berry Springs School and local shopping

district and within 20 minutes of Palmerston. If you're looking for a quiet & peaceful rural lifestyle in a quality location

without being totally isolated from society then call George Pikos today to arrange your inspection - 04 3800 4800Vital

Details* Lot: 2 Hundred of Ayres * Size: 8 hectares 1600m2 (approx 20 acres)* House built: circa 1981 * Zoning: R (Rural) *

Services: Town power, septic * Bore: 5lts / sec * Easements: Nil known.Call today to arrange your private viewing.


